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Lumiber Co. is. saîd te be considering the
remtoval of its Mill te this town.

HAaRROW, ONT.- The by-law te raîse
$Roo for the purchase of a steani fire
engine was carried by.9îhe ratepayers list
week.

VERSCIIOVIE, ONT. -Alex Bell, Muni-
cipal clerk. desires tenders by AprUl ist
for the construction of thc:Clear Crcek
drain.

GUELPIE, ONT.-D>r. Dryden wvho, e
cently purchased the Ziegler property, ain
tends t0 remodel the same and build an
addition.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-H. Il. Smith, city
engineer, lias made surveys for a proposed
waterworks systeni, estimited t0 rosi
$100,00o.

GALT, ON.-A hy-iawv authorizîng the
issue of $boooo debentures for opening
up Ainsi e street bas been carried by the
ratepayers.

WOLFVILL., N.S.-The question of -a
fireproof building te contain library and
museum is being discussed by the college
authorities.

PALMERSTON, ONT -A by.Iawv grant.
ing a bonus to the Farmers Ca Operative
Pork Packing Co. has been carried by
the ratepayers.

MONKTON, ONT.-The tenders receiv-
ed for building neiv manse are above the
estimaied cost, and it is flot knovn just
what sieps %vil] be taken.

THilMESVILLE, ONT.-J. C. Langford,
secrelary Schao Board, wvants tenders by
31st inst. for erectjon of brick school-
house, with stone basemnent.

LACInIN4 QUr..-Iî is probable that
steps wvill be taken at once to construct a
drainag~e system, plans for tvhich hav'e
been prepared by Mr. Dupont.

WATERLOO, ONT.-On April 7th rate-
payers wiil vote on a by-ia.v te raise
$4o,ooo by debentures for acquiring and
improving the waterwvorks systrni.

TOLEDO, ONT.-Rev. C. J. Killeen, of
this place, invites tenders up te Monday,
April îoth, for the erection of a brick
chîîrclî in the village of Lombardy.

ICHiMOND HILL,ý ONT. -The market
project is sti1 tinder consideration. The
counicil will be asked t0 grant a site for
the buildings, which are t0 cost $4,ooo.

CAMPBELI.TON, ONT.-The council
will petition the Minister of Public W'orks
to dredge the harbout, extend *lie wharf,
and estabhsli a proper system of whar*
age.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-Jî is under-
stood that the Ottawa, Arnp,-ior and
Parry Soundl Raîlwvay Co. will I"ncrease ils
dockage at Depot Harbor b> sanie î,6oo,
feet.

CH,%TH,%u,, ONT.-Tenders for biilding
a brick school bouse in section i i, Dover
township, are wvanted by 7 p.m. Of tlîe
241h inst. J. L. Wilson S- Sons, archi-
lects.

ST. Louis, QuE.-Tenders are wanted
by the municipalîîy up t0 Monday, 27ih
inst., for the supply of a steam road
roller. Address, A. F. Vincent, sccreîary-
treasurer.

TiVEItTON, ONT.-The l>resbyterian
congregation bave subscrîbed $3,700
îowards building a newv cburch. The
founidation tvill be put in during the
coming summer.

PIM'SIONE, MAN. -W. J. Rattray,
sec.-treas. of municipality, invites bids up
ta May 2nd for the purcliase of $2,ooo, of
debentrnres, issued for the purpose of
building a scbool.

J3ROCK VILLE, ONr.-The congregation
of St. John's cburch bave ta rebuild the
edifice, and a commîttee bias been ap

pointed te secure plans. Rev. ..
Siraclian, pastor.

BLak Rivin:, N. S.-Tîte Bear River
Electric Liglîl Co. have mnade application
ta the goverroment for a charter te extcud
tîteir systern ta Digby. If granted, thecir
plant will be increased.

GODizEiciî O.Nrl.-H-uron Lodge 1. O.
0. 1.. have btubLràbedt $7,00c tovards tue
erection of .tn Oddiellottb' hall. -The
coiinty counacil is tking steps ta re con-
Struct tlîe gaoler's residence.

LANARIî, ONT.-St. Andrewv's clîurch
congregation have decidcd te remodel
the church and enlarge its beating capa-
city J. W. Ca.nipbell ami J. Manaîxa.n.are
members of tlie building comîîîîttee.

I>oRi ARTHUR, G-i-.--The Thunder
.iay Vl'up & MN.tnîifacttirinkg Co. wili seek
incorporation at tîte present session of
the Ontario Legîslaiture, capittl $î,ooo,ooo.
Wm. NlcBrztdy is solicitor for tlîe cent-
pany.

QuLuLc, QuL--J. Gallagher, wvater-
wvorks, engineer, wvîl1 receive tenders on be-
h.îlf of the corparatian up t0 the 2Sili
inst., for the annual supoly of iron and
brass castings, lead pipe, cernent and
drain pipes.

ORRILcîIA, 0ýN.-C. S. Siephens, Sec-
retarv Hiigh Sc.liooi Bloard, %vants. tenders
by noon of Aprîl 4t11 for the erection of a
bigh school building in itis town, fioni
plans prepared by King & Siddall, archi-
tects, Toronto.

KiNrsToN,, O.ai.-It as expected mt
building operations wvill be coinmenced
alînost inimediately on the newv drill hall.
-John Macdonald, serretary Boardl of
Education, desîres tenders by April 6th
for school supplies.

BRANTFORD, OZNT-Tu*e Presbytery,
ait a meeting held hast %veek, discussed
the erection of a new Presbyterîan church
in tbe east ward.-A proposition as being
discussed ta purchase the residence of Dr.
Lowry and convert it ino a private hos.
pitl.

MIDLAND, ONi.-The by.law granting
a bonus of $5o,ooo t0 the Canada
Ftîrnace Co., of Monireal, for the estab.
lishment of smelting %vorks here, %v.îs
sanctioned by the ratepayers last %veek.
The %vorks are te cosî $250,ooo, and will
be commenced forîlîiilî.

BERLIN, ON.-The Berlin IZ;.bber Co.
have asked exemption from taxation for
ten years on a factory the), intc-nd to
erect for the manufacture of rubbet foot-
%vear, to bc ioo x5o feet, and three
stories high,ivith boîler room and crusb-
ing departnient in addition.

Si.*AYS .M. Gray, a civil
engîneer of Providence, R<hode Island,
bas been anstrucied by the Waterworks
t..oinniîîee of the Totvra Council îo report
as te thie best eystein of ivaterworks and
se'îerage for th.e toivi. fils report %vil] be
presented in about two weeks.

Sir. STXriEas, N. B.-Several Eng-
lisb capitalîsts vvere last wveek looking
over the available sites for a pulp mill.
David Maxwell, C. E., had previously se-
cured for them options on the wvater
power of Sprague Falls, aînd joseph
ltc\Vey tvi sîîbmit estiniates. of cost for
fou nda tion.

ST. JOitN'b, N1D-.C. Rice, M.E.,
hydraulic enigineer, of Dayton, Ohio, is
prcparing plans for large pulp and paper
raidis 10 be built by the Newfoundland
Bleached Pulp Co. and tlie Newfound-
land Pirates Co. Tbere wîill bc threc
pulp mîlîs and a large paper Mill operated
by electrîc power.

STRATFORD, ONT.-A by-laiv %vill be
subnîitted to tîxe raiepa:ers; to raise
$ 120,ooo by debentures for the purchase
and iprovement of the waterworks;
system. It is probable tîxat th by-law
v Ml aiso makec provision for a sewvage
disposaI plant.-A. W. Hepburn, archi-

ted, recently sttbmitted plans for interior
alteraxons andI imiproveiîents te si.
Andrew's churcli. Tîte trustees will likecly
take definite action regarding (lie tnt-
provenients at an eaîly date.

TRENTON, ONT.-It is rcported tîtat
tîte Trenton Electrîc Co. bas made ar-
rangements ta transmit electîiciîy ta
1Belleville.-Gilmotir & Co. tvili reniodel
tiir large sasv mill and put in a complete
equipment of bux' making maclîinery i
is underttood tli.tt te cantracts have nat
yet been awarded.

SAUI.T Sm. MAREQa.- F. H.
CiJergue and lits associ,îtes .tre cpening up
iron properties about si.\ miles ftom Lake
Stîperior, and ts snon as navigation opens
will comnmence the construction of a rail-
vvay te cairry the are te the wvater side.
It is tinderstood that NIr. Clergue pur-
poses building lafi edîto wrsa
this place.

ARNI'PIOR, ONT. -Wîilis Chîpman,
C.E., of Toronto, mn a report just pre-
sentcd te counacîl, estîmates te cost of a
waterwurks systent, bringîng the water a
distance of nine Miles, at slighlîty iess than
$4,ooo.-lî is expected that %vork wîill
shortiy be commenced on the projected
railway to Mile Lake, 3o maîles distant.
James Bell, of Aimante, is the cbief
prornoter.

VNCoUVEri, B. C.-J. E. Parr, archi-
tect, lais prepared plans for a building for
îlîe NIcDnwell, Atkins, Watson Co., te be
brick, three storeYs, 66X 107 feet, wviîl
elevator, cost $35,00.-lt 'S belleved that
%work wvill soon be commenced on lte saw%
miii te be bniit by T. Ludgaîe on Dead
M an's 1 slaîd. - P'arr& Fee, architects, haive
prepared plans for îbp- new 'Methodist
Ciîinese mission building to be bîîîlt in
this city.

VICIORIA, B.C.- Edward'iMailandaine,
archîtect, bas prepared plans for a brick
and stone arch bridge across James Bay.
If conslrî,cted 40 feet %vide, be places the
cost ai $84,ooo, and if 70 feet wvide ai
$î i 4,000. As an alternative for the
bridge, he bas submnitted plans for *S per.
marient roadway, tbe cost of which is
placed at $î34,ooo.-It is proposed to
proceed in the spring with tbe paving of
Fort street, between Government and
Douglas streets.

SsîîTîî1's FAL.nS, ONT.-). T. Martin,
architect, bas prepared plans for a brick
building to be erecied on Main sireet for
J. M. Clark. 1He is aiso preparing plans
for a residence for Mr. Clark be be bilî
an lits farmn near ibis town.-Difficulty
has been met ivîlli in the selection of a
Site for a higli schnai. The question wvill
probabhy be submitîed ta a vote of thme
rat cpayers. -Tenders close on Monday
next for building a brick store for WVilliams
&Vanluven.

LiN,ïbA'r, QaI.-] W. McCrae, of
TaIlsoriburg, bas purchaserl the foundry of
John Makoins. Extensive improvements,
wvill be made and considerable niachinery
added tliereto.-Tlte Board of Education
are considering cte question cf building a
new Collegiate Institute.-The Prîvate
Bills Committce of the Ontario legisla-
turc litas passed a bill authorîzîng tits
town to grant a boan cf $2oooo to the
Sylvester Bras. Manufacturing Co. t0
assist îlîem in reconstructing and inmprov-
ing tbeir ivorks.

COLI -- WOOD, ONT.-Fred T. Hodg-
sc'II, architect, is preparing plans for a
brick resîdence ta bc buîit on Third st., lu
be trimîned with cati stone faciîugs, and ta
cost about $4,ooo, ; contract svill be let in
the carly sumnîer.-The Grand Trunk
Raiiway Co. are re-builing Ilîcir store-
bouse on the docks; probable cost $4,000;
-The Amalgamated lack and White
Steamboat Ca. are building a Fine steamer
in the dock-yard here, the estimaîed cost
of iwhich is rcporîed te be $iooooo.
ted, .S preparing plans for the following:

LIsTOWEI, ON-r.-I. E. flinning,archi-
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